Samuel Martinez Jr
April 8, 1961 - January 30, 2021

Samuel Martinez Jr., 59, of Killeen, Tx passed away peacefully on January 30, 2021 in the
comfort of his home. Sam was born to Samuel and Dove Martinez on April 8, 1961 in
Harrisburg, PA
Sam lived most of his life in Killeen, Tx. He owned S & S fence Company for many years.
He enjoyed listening to music and loved the Philadelphia Eagles. Most importantly he
enjoyed spending time with his family and grandchildren. Sam will be missed by many, but
has left us wonderful memories to cherish!
Surviving are his Wife of 38 years, Catherine Martinez; 2 Daughters Jessica Mayes
(Husband Mark), Victoria Martinez; Son Samuel Martinez III (Aide); 7 Grandchildren;
Mother Dove Martinez; 5 Brothers Tom, Ted, Bob, Kenny and Brian; 2 Sisters Juanita and
Jennifer; and many dear friends and family. He is preceded in death by his Father Samuel
Martinez Sr.
Services for Samuel Martinez Jr. to be held on February 18, 2021 at Bethel Church, 997
Stagecoach Rd, Killeen, Tx 76542; Viewing from 1pm-2pm, Pastor John E. Abbey will be
officiating the service at 2pm. As per Sam’s wishes, he will be cremated.

Events
FEB
22

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Bethel Chruch
997 Stagecoach Rd, Killeen, TX, US, 76542

FEB
22

Funeral Service

02:00PM

Bethel Chruch
997 Stagecoach Rd, Killeen, TX, US, 76542

Comments

“

Bro
Today is the day I dread having to say good bye to my big bro we always lived miles
apart but we’re always so close i luv you bro I wish I could get on a car and drive see
u and dad but unfortunately I can’t bro my heart is shattered one thing I do know we
will meet again someday I luv u and miss you bro

brian matinez - February 22 at 10:46 AM

“

Bro you put up a good fight I know you didn’t want leave us so soon but you had no
choice can’t believe mybig bro is gone I know dad was at gate waiting your arrival
with his arms wide open every time I watch the Philadelphia eagles I be hearing you
say here we go bro or go birds when the game starts Rest In Peace bro one day we
will meet again Ill always love you and miss you
Brian (Your little bro)

brian matinez - February 16 at 06:25 AM

“

Samuel ,you will be greatly missed by all of us. May you rest in peace and may our
Lord wrap his arms around your Family and hold them close to his heart,we love
you,,,Dora & Patrick

Dora - February 12 at 06:48 PM

“

Sam my home boy he never judged for any of my wrongs he always wanted to hang
out with me when he visited Dalhart I’m jealous I miss him I know he pain free but
still my flesh he all ways check up on me when I was on the railroad he say u rolling
brother foot to floor tap that gas make it happen brother damn I could go on with my
memories but know I can say he did respect me as much as I respected him very
humble he was gonna miss u coming to Dalhart I missed stopping in your house and
haven cabbage rolls with u and Kathey then I would leave at 5:00 a m and pound
that pavement

Greg Tiggs - February 12 at 04:18 PM

“

Sam will be highly miss by all friends and family.God came and stretch his hand out and
you took it.God took you home and that’s ok because we will see you again. Charles and I
and our children love you as our brother in law and uncle. Sam you are no longer in pain
but you in the house if god where we all want to be someday. God bless you and god bless
your family we will miss you. Love Charles and Janie and family
Janie Mcbay - February 17 at 07:50 PM

“

10 files added to the tribute wall

Catherine Martinez - February 12 at 01:26 PM

“

To the Martinez Family. I pray that you all stay strong and find the comfort you all
need during this time. I have grown up knowing all of you all my life and your father
was a great man. Thoughts and prayers are with you all. Love The Moreno Family

OSO MORENO - February 11 at 06:04 PM

“

My heart hurts for the Martinez family. Sam always had a joke for me every time I
saw him. He will be greatly missed.

Becca Ramos - February 10 at 07:58 PM

“

my sister inlaw cathy and nieces jessica and vikki and nephew peanut....i miss my
brother so much he tried to stay with us as long as he could but his body couldnt take
it nomore...thank uall for doin everything uall could...now my brother at peace with
nomore pain...he went up to heaven to join our dad he will always be watching over
each and everyone of us...cathy and my nieces and nephew love u all. we will get
threw this together. .love u brother tell dad i said hi i misd him and love him...rest in
paradise BIG BROTHER til we meet again...love ur sister Juanita

Juanita (sister) - February 10 at 01:21 PM

“

Cathy and family,I am so sorry ,Sam was such a good guy ,I’ll never forget his What’s
up!and the Thanksgivings we had at moms all together and Sam and Beto could really put
away a lot of food,lol,he was the first guy I ever saw wear his sunglasses backwards,he
was always cheerful,and I agree with his sister ,ya’ll were so good to him through out this
sickness and I know he was thankful and very proud of all of you,they tell me heaven is like
nothing we can even imagine ,the street e the walls the air perminates peace and love,I
know you’re in good hands my brother in law but we’re gonna miss you,I love y’all very
much
barbara weaver - February 12 at 06:07 PM

